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Combining nicotine replacement therapy (NRT) with counseling
can improve your chances of quitting and staying quit. Give
yourself the best chance for success and call the Montana
Tobacco Quit Line at 1-800-Quit-Now for free coaching and free
NRT upon completion of your first coaching session.
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Virtual Learning: Youth E-Cig Prevention Materials for Middle and High School Students

With many schools across the country currently closed, FDA and Scholastic continue to develop
youth e-cigarette prevention educational materials for middle and high school students. All
materials are available online for free on "The Real Cost of Vaping" website and are adaptable
for virtual learning.
Missing school is not easy for families, but Scholastic grounded these lessons in core subjects
and weaved in activities that involve statistics, reading comprehension, writing, presenting,
and media literacy so during unexpected times at home, these digital materials are still
accessible for learning.

New resources are available, including two new lessons and worksheets and five short videos
focused on content areas that align with e-cigarette prevention lesson plans. These new
materials join the previously developed content including lesson plans, a guide for parents to
talk to kids about e-cigarettes, infographics, and youth cessation resources.

HELENA – Attorney General Tim Fox
announced Monday his office filed suit in
Lewis and Clark County District Court to hold
several tobacco companies accountable for
millions of dollars owed to Montana under the
1998 Master Settlement Agreement.

“No one gets to take money from Montana’s
citizens, particularly when that money is owed
for serious corporate wrongdoing, and
especially when that money is intended to
keep Montanans safe and healthy,” Attorney General Tim Fox said. “The $43 million these tobacco
companies have wrongfully withheld could have been used to prevent Montanans from developing
lung diseases that now make them potentially more susceptible to COVID-19, or insure more of our
children earlier and longer. It is unconscionable that more Montanans could live healthier lives if it
weren’t for the intentional deception of these companies,” Fox added.
Twenty-two years ago, Montana and every other state and territory in the country sued the largest
tobacco companies for many decades of lethal deception about the health hazards of smoking. Their
deception caused the deaths of many Montanans, leaving the state to pay hundreds of millions of
dollars in related healthcare costs. As part of the historic settlement agreement, the tobacco
companies promised annual payments to Montana and to restrict marketing practices. In exchange,
Montana ended its lawsuit.

The payments from the tobacco companies fund smoking prevention and cessation programs and
other critical health programs. These programs protect the health and safety of children by working to
prevent them from becoming “replacement smokers.” The agreement ending the lawsuit from Montana
and the other states is called the Master Settlement Agreement. Montana uses the annual settlement
funds for a variety of public health programs, including the Children’s Health Insurance Program,
Medicaid, smoking cessation and prevention programs, suicide prevention, children’s mental health
programs, and communicable disease programs.
For more than a decade, the tobacco companies have broken the settlement agreement and
improperly withheld millions of dollars owed to Montana. This year’s payment is due on April 15.
Montana’s Motion to Enforce and Brief are available to read online.
More information about the distribution of Montana’s tobacco settlement money is available
online: https://leg.mt.gov/content/Publications/fiscal/leg_reference/Brochures/tobacco-settlement2018.pdf

COVID-19 and Smoking: What We Know
People who smoke or vape may be more at risk of experiencing
severe illness from COVID-19
 People of any age who have underlying medical conditions might be at higher risk for severe illness from
COVID-19.
 Higher risk populations are people with chronic lung disease or moderate to severe asthma, people who
have serious heart conditions, and people who are immunocompromised.
 Smoking increases the risk for respiratory infections, weakens the immune system and is a major cause of
a number of chronic health conditions, including chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD), heart disease
and diabetes.
 People who smoke are likely to be more vulnerable to contracting COVID-19 as the act of smoking means
that fingers are in contact with lips which increases the possibility of transmission of virus from hand to
mouth.
 Smoking is related to higher expression of angiotensin-converting enzyme 2 (ACE2), the receptor for
COVID-19.
There is growing evidence that e-cigarette use, or vaping, can negatively impact lung health, as seen in the Ecigarette, or Vaping, Associated Lung Injury (EVALI) outbreak.

Quitting smoking has immediate health benefits


The body begins repairing itself immediately after quitting smoking.



Just 20 minutes after quitting, your heart rate lowers.

 Two weeks to 3 months after quitting, your heart attack risk begins to drop, and your lung function begins
to improve.
One year after quitting, your risk of coronary heart disease cuts to half that of smokers.

There has never been a better time to quit
The Montana Tobacco Quit Line is open and ready to help you during the COVID-19 pandemic. Call 1-800QUIT-NOW or visit quitnowmontana.com
 The Montana Tobacco Quit Line offers free coaching, free nicotine replacement therapy and Bupropion at
a $5 copay to all Montanans.
 There’s no need to leave your home; nicotine replacement therapy will be shipped directly to your residence.
 Medicaid enrollees have access to free nicotine replacement therapy, free Bupropion and free Chantix
with a doctor’s prescription. Many pharmacies are offering free delivery of medications right now. Call your
doctor today.
https://dphhs.mt.gov/publichealth/mtupp/covid19tobacco

Marijuana Use
Increasing among High School Students
About 1 in 10 people who use marijuana will become addicted. If they start
before age 18, the rate of addiction rises to 1 in 6.
Although marijuana use has been increasing among Montana high school
students, most students have never tried marijuana and approximately 4 in 5
students don’t use marijuana regularly.
No amount of marijuana use during pregnancy or adolescence is known to
be safe.

Alcohol Awareness
Youth Emulate After Adults
In Montana, alcohol use by high school students has been decreasing; last
year, 2 out of 3 high school students did not drink alcohol.
Youth emulate their drinking behaviors after the adults that surround them.
Among Montana adults, approximately 19 in 20 did not drink and drive, 4 in 5
did not binge drink, and 9 in 10 did not participate in heavy drinking in 2018.
org provides information about how to prevent your child from engaging in
underage drinking, as well as many other risky behaviors.

Pets and
COVID-19
Disease
At this time, no evidence
exists that companion
animals, including
pets, can spread
COVID-19.
Companion animals can
be integral family
members and provide a
beneficial impact on
human health including
companionship and
reducing anxiety.
If you or someone in your
house is sick with COVID19 (either suspected or
confirmed) you should
restrict contact with pets
and other animals, just
like you would around
other people.

Prevent Brain Injury to Reduce Risk
of Cognitive Decline
Everyone is at risk for brain injuries, especially children and older adults. Even mild brain injuries, if repeated over time, can cause significant changes in brain function.
Brain injuries can raise your risk of cognitive decline and dementia, like Alzheimer’s. Love your brain by
wearing a seat belt, using a helmet when playing contact sports or riding a bike, and taking steps to prevent falls.
Older adults can prevent falls by regularly exercising, reviewing medications with their health care provider,
having their vision checked, and making their homes safer. Learn more about what you can do to prevent
falls.
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One in 54 children were identified with autism in 2016, based on data
collected on 8-year-old children across 11 US communities.
Early detection of autism is improving: the percentage of 4-year-old children
with autism who received their first developmental evaluation by age 36
months increased from 74% in 2014 to 84% in 2016.
Healthcare providers can implement CDC’s Learn the Signs. Act Early
program to increase developmental screening and surveillance and help
identify children with developmental disabilities earlier to allow for early
intervention.
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E-Cigarette, or Vaping, Associated Lung Injury (EVALI)
Jane Lamb

Confirmed Cases and Deaths:
As of February 18, 2020, 2,807 hospitalized lung injury cases
associated with the use of e-cigarette, or vaping, products have
been reported to CDC from 50 states, the District of Columbia, and
2 U.S. territories (Puerto Rico and U.S. Virgin Islands).


68 deaths have been confirmed in 29 states and the District of

Columbia. Ages ranging from 17-75 years old.



As of February 18, 2020, the Montana Department of Public Health

and Human Services (DPHHS) has confirmed 8 cases in Montana, which
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includes 1 death.


While Emergency Department visits associated with possible EVALI
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have declined, they have not returned to levels before June 2019 and
EVALI remains a concern.
Refrain from using all e-cigarette, or vaping products is
strongly recommended while the investigation continues. More
information available on the CDC site.
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